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I am im pressed to see the young chief ex ec u tives of Makati, Que zon City and Manila
work ing very hard to im prove the lives of their con stituents.

In these lo cal govern ment units’ (LGUS) re spec tive bud gets for 2020, I no ticed that al -
most half had been al lo cated for so cial ser vices, es chew ing the “easy money in fra -
struc ture projects racket.”
But in as sess ing their e� orts, we must rec og nize that in terms of pop u la tion, Que zon
City Mayor Joy Bel monte has over one mil lion more res i dents com pared to Manila
Mayor Fran cisco “Isko Moreno” Do magoso. Que zon City is also three times more pop -
u lous com pared to Mayor Abby Bi nay’s Makati City. In terms of land area, Que zon City
is four times big ger than Manila and eight times larger than Makati.
Que zon City has 2.9 mil lion res i dents scat tered over its land area of 165.4 square kilo -
me ters. Manila has 1.78 mil lion res i dents over 42 sq km while Makati has only 629,331
res i dents in 21.5 sq km.
Forty-eight per cent of Manila’s “am bi tious” P17.857bil lion bud get will go to so cial
ser vices or around P8.52 bil lion which in cludes P1.2 bil lion for the pen sion of se nior
cit i zens.
In Que zon City, 45 per cent of next year’s P27.8-bil lion bud get has been al lo cated for
so cial ser vices, with the bud get for free medicine up from this year’s P500 mil lion to
P2 bil lion.
Makati City, de spite be ing the small est in land area but rich est in terms of as sets, has
ear marked 44.7 per cent of its P18.04-bil lion bud get for so cial ser vices. This in cludes
P2.4 bil lion for free pa tient care and P1.27 bil lion for the “Li breng Gamot” of Maka ti -
zens.
Bel monte also asked coun cilors for a P27.8-bil lion bud get in 2020 for the cre ation of a
“town ship” to house all iden ti �ed 215,000 in for mal set tlers in Que zon City. The “in-
city hous ing” will in clude mid- to high rise build ings made a� ord able for poor ben e � -
cia ries.
Moreno also an nounced his 42-sq-m “de cent and beau ti ful” hous ing project for the
poor in Vi tas and Del pan in Tondo. He is work ing on a hous ing project in
Malate for City Hall em ploy ees. Moreno be lieves ten e ments or ver ti cal hous ing are the
solution to the squat ting prob lem in the city.
Mayor Abby Bi nay is con tin u ing the city’s part ner ship with Gawad Kalinga with 411
houses built for poor Maka ti zens at Dream landville in San Jose del Monte, Bu la can
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province. She also teamed up with a Shang hainan jing group last year for a PPP mass
hous ing project for all 5,217 in for mal set tlers in the city.
All these e� orts by the three city may ors de serve praise from the pub lic.
———— Around 18,000 solo par ents in Manila will re ceive a monthly pen sion of
P500 in 2020.
This is the �rst-ever di rect as sis tance for peo ple rais ing their chil dren sin gle-hand -
edly by a lo cal govern ment unit, nine years af ter the Solo Par ent Wel fare Act (Repub lic
Act No. 8972) was passed. Last year, sin gle par ents in Que zon City were given a 20-
per cent dis count on restau rant bills (not more than P2,000) with the en act ment of Or -
di nance No. SP2766, thanks to Bel monte, then the vice mayor. Valen zuela Mayor Rex
Gatchalian also en acted Or di nance No. 147-2014 giv ing solo par ents � nan cial and
med i cal aid.
I hope other may ors repli cate these ini tia tives.


